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There was knock at the door.
My knees would hardly bear me upI fjraant Ia fntt It K . t .

RoerMrr, en Bf Oia best
known aoeaarlo wrliars la the Do--
tiua picture world, baa btvn appoitit-e- d

associate editor at the Ooldwyn
studios, according t- - announcement
by Abraham Lehr, In
charts of production. He will work
with J. O. Hawks, managing editor
under whom he obtained his early
training. Josephson joined the

Campgrounds
" a-"- tv wb a IB IllrVthat Harrjr SimlngtoD had do id

that I was not perfectly calm when

HER
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ubuv a in gtfwi morning.."Mat I Mm In " ha ..i.,.i council adopt the .

oull.i at the special
- - - BSD?!, SUU 1

noticed that hm did n..i ot.. ...Ooldwyn staff about a month ago.S2J5SlB. Ih. long look iue new aaaociaio auiior Is the au shako handa.
Vaai nine In mnA t k. j OOtnor or many original stories amiP0 to handle the enip

Pj. .TiiiitioD will no doubt be . m
chair toward him.aaapiaiious. n wrote many of" 7 . suggested that unaries nay s greatest lucmna.IhI. w . . ki hiill.llna- "I cannot thank you enough for
receiTinf me, Mlaa Carleton. ho aald"and I hflM VOU Will linrlUH k...

among mem oeing rne Hired Man TRADE MARK
'remodulid and added jar ureen." string Beana A STAKTUNQ 1NTKRI"U:Wkm pe 'Greased Lightning,' The E frnt only under the sravat clrcumaian

ca( would I force myself upon you."
uniraer tourist wauon. urooaeo straight.' and My father and I gazed at each oth

many oinera. er speechless. 1 think my feminineP- 1. m
trv hA aiven Milt- -

Many of the Jullen Josenhann
m . uiuuBUiat much."

"Mv fnmilv nnllaBs a. a a.
uituiiiou worked faster than mv
tamer s reasoning powers. At leastsuccesses memionea oy the Journal

have appeared In this cltv. ami
- uhi i nave

dsSKraced them; beyond forgiveness.am sure I was the calmer as 1 in
exterior finishing to

fSJSsbur? a front door to wel-H.-

thattourist thi. summer,
L nroud of. The operating

Crooked Straight." said t o be one quired: uui t bun nave some remnanta of myloiurr coue id live Up to.
1 fell alninat m a t .i I .'Was the card sent to you. Dad.

or the most unusual, baa been se-
cured for this city by the AntlersF" ' vvo hinil nd by the

No, my dear." answered mv fathEJ! ?a. a well a the cleaning tneater on atarcn 10. er snaking with anger, --It was sent
at that boy he was hardly morethan twenty-three- . There were greathollowa ii ml or him 1,1.

Lrround9. and the distributing
K advertising books to be fur- - to you. But I shall go down and tellA Lee tire In cord or fabrfc mat young man that I consider h

help you over the rough snots. call an insult, and under no elrcunv
had grown thin and there were wrin-kles In his face that should not havebaen hla at tnrlv Ul. k

Merten.
Etheni by the cnamoer o.

The net proceeds of the
Eito be divided equally be- - stances would you see either him or

i lie young woman who la makinaL band ana me uujr nmi her husband's name a byword-- on two2000 Pheasants
restless and trembling that he hadto clasp them tensely in his lap andhe spoke with great effortcontinents." eing i "--

tuitions. two organizations can
helping one another In r think I'll see him. Dad" I said mere is only one excuse for meMlaa Parltktnn nnlo l . 'to Be Released quietly.Let. M the band playing on me

Ldi will in turn help busl- -
- '7 wuv snauow 01excuse. And. perhaps, you will notAnn.' exclaimed dear uM Dad.

do you mean to tell me that your.uur.ir.. reo. zs. There are uraui um mat, out i love I! race' 1
love her devotedly, and 1 thought shevan not hannv with h i .

are going to see Harry SlmlugTon?
I thereby paying me nana wen
Lir time spent at the concerts.
r. i hf.ii been . brought to 2000 Chinese pheasants on the state

,T!lere r?aSn in the World why evcry farmer ""'d ly Fordson
Traelr " " ' ln Why a farmer M "' W a dlon

In the claims we make for the Fordson Tractor as being the superior farm Tractorthere is nothing of boasting. Our claims are based upon demonstrated facte In everysensible test that has been made (and we don't believe in any jockeying or technical
tests) but in the real common sense work on the farm the work the Tractor was ed

to accomplish we say, in all such tests , the Fordson has stood head andshoulders above all competing Tractors. And this is best proven in the fact that whilethere aro about three hundred thousand farm Tractors in use in the United States to-
day, and while Tractors have been sold to farmers for twenty years, and while the Ford-
son Tractor has only been on the market two years, more than one-thir- d of all the Trac-
tors in use in the United States are Fordson Tractors.

Now you can't upset a fact You can't back away from an established truth, andthere it is out of three hundred thousand Tractors, one hundred thousand are Ford-Son- s,

and there are probably some fifty different makes of Tractors, on the market.Just let your common sense consider these facts. "Figs are not plucked from thistle
bushes, nor plums from thorn trees."

The Fordson Tractor has the necessary power! It is economical in operation. It is
flexible in control and operation. It is simple in design, and it is sturdily built of the
best iron and steel. It is the product of the genius of Henry Ford, and it wasn't placedon the market until Henry Ford had tested it. and tested it, and tested it, before he
nsked the farmers to buy it. It is no idle faith that in tho Fordson Tractor Henry Ford
has given to mankind one of the greatest benefits wliicli has ever come lo civilized man.

. Now we solicit every farmer to buy one or more Fordsons. . Come in and see them!

i aon t understand you.
But. Oh. find I rilri . ... long sought to give the 'Don t you realize Dad. that he

game farms near Bugene and
to be released during the next

few weeks, according to Gene Simp
lie that no man can make her hannv'would not come to me except under

son, manager of the fnrnis. These id uriauw, Mr siniinatou.no norann run ha hmm w . . .

the opportunity to come
contact with the tourist

iineople surely give them a
hospitality such as It

possible for them

me greatest atreas. Something has
happened that makes Harry Simlng
ton realize that he- must have help

V wuu Humeshlrds, many of which will be turned wiiij ui sen.oose in Lane county, will be dispos- -
na must nave It quickly.' She Is dying."

"Are you sure?"
"YPI. I hva hnan . .

a ot soon uy me game commission.
Ten dozeiwyonng pheasants were 'But certainly, we are the lastkin in any m J i'l peopio ne should come to for It.'occasions wnen n un id

.h. ladles could collect flow- - we are probably the only neonle weeks, but that old. restless spirit,(toads hpr nn fnmln.
sent out for release on Lane countyfarms. John F. Kelly took two doi-e- n

for his farm near Coburg, John
Hobbs took two dozen out to the

L.i mm them over to the Bo wno could give It to him.
C. or be on the grounds In their 'The boy is waiting. Shall I tell boat, she would Insist on staving outon deck all hours of the night, with-out Sufficient WPdna t .

him that you cill see him?" asked
Dad surrendering.

to 100a om lor mo
fcution of the same. The facts
he training gained by the busl- - Yes. Dad. and if vou don't mind

will you let me see him alone?"

Frank Hobbs place to be released;Jeaa Innian will release two dozpn on
his farm near Elmira, J. M. Talifero
took two dozen to Natron and W. E.
Dixon is releasing two dozen on his
place near Saginaw.

According t n M r Imninn

fevnerience 01 uiw uuj

aim ane. otcourse, caught eold. was very an-
xious to have her go to the south of
France, for I knew that the damp airand chill of Paris would not agree

Yes. If you ask It Ann. but I dis, fccaii so much to them and the
liven the band boys in making approve or it very much."

Have 1 ever asked you before toa 8Uitaiie piuce iu uilxi .. "."n i cuuiu saywou d affect her In the least. Shewould uv I i .nana mm " i me meai time to release the birds
them plav, is ncu n ui i is iney are in good condition, and With

grant me anythng of which you (lis
approved?' No, my dear."

"Then grant me this.'

""'"a o maae
Paris, fashionable Paris, acclaim me
queen.

btion Itself.

"Haven't I said that I would grant "And you?" r"I lovpd Iiaf mn Mn.k .t.- -. V '

me warm weather and wild feed wli'
do well. Mr. Simpson manages fcoth
farms for the state. The one at Cor-vall- ls

has 28 acres and the one near
Eugene has 48 acres.eburg Scenario - ' ' uimiiun, nerwish was always mine. And. because"But I want you to grant It will

tome in ana let us tell you more than we
can in an advertisement. Let us demon-
strate to "you. Let us put it to every test
that you ask! x

The Tractor as
necessary for the farmer as water is in
the house. Come in ! Look over the Ford-
son. Test it. Don't take any chances.
Don't experiment. Supply your farm with
the Tractor of established value.

ingly." iT UBr " aev"edly and becauseshe has midn th .Writer Promoted My father crossed the room UtileVou should have a mirror to seeWhat la Mmlnir hahLJ in.
- i x am ao- -.

l? ibl" moD""lt. the hardestshakily, and in lieu of an answer, he
lowing the announcement some very attractive ones. H. Mer- -' T.r. f"

ten. uad, I want you to go down ana
'" nave ever done am askingyou to see her. From the momentshe has known you were in Paris her

some time ago that Jullen see Mr. Simlngton. Tell him I shallson had joined the staff of
10 talk wltnyou"no writers at the Goldwyn

conies the information that
a been appointed associate edl- - Tomorrow Outward Bound.

Again calllnr
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see him In a few moments. Talk to
him giving me time to get Into a neg-
ligee. I on't be over ten minutes.

Dad left the room somehat reluc-antl-y

and I confess that my heart
was beating faster than was comfort-abln- .

Knowing Graces penchant for neg-
ligee's, 1 arrayed myself In a plain
sport skirt and sli sweater over- -

ilher step up for Mr. Joseph-th- o

has been steadily climbing our complete line of automotive ac- -
toiler or fame. C. A. Lockwood Motor Co.wo nave the most

Hnn In In tarn - .
Always bearsOregon Journal has the fol-t- o

say concerning the scen- - Merten.the
Signature oftrlter:

lien Josephson, formerly of iilouse. Then quickly binding mybraids about my head, and thrusting Phone 374Divorce Hearing Roseburg, Oregon
Started Today

SPOKANE. Wah.. Foh
(UnitPd PrftBBl Uurlni. n .1 Jl, ...ft i lie ui- -
vorce suit of Mra aiipa n Uoku
against Charles llebberd, republican

mack. Mr. McCormack la taking his
major work In the farm managementi1.irin.-li- . w.nl TK . . i

No car la complete without a set
of wind deflectors. Look them over.
11. Merten.

do you
KNOW
HER?

Only One Roseburg
Boy Studies Farming

Out of tho totul 885 agricultural

tiiuiB cnairmau ana former state
food commissioner, was started In
the superior court here today.

According tn Iho Mmnlofnl 1J..K- -

. . . . i . in. us uiBjur wura 01 ler- -
ed by the department Includes "sTTidy
or farm organisation, equipment, and
operation of a farm as a business
unit. The student. In addition to theberd's attitude toward his wife has

Dcen "cold and Indifferent." An-
swering tha cnniiilmnt anil lan..ln students enrolled in the college. wura iiisen in i lie aepartment is ex-

pected to elect work In other depart-ments In the school of agriculture.Hoseburg has only one student.
The total enrollment for Douglas

all allegations, Ili'liberd accused hip
wife of being "cold and Indifferent,"
and hadn't "conducted herself as a
true and.anYctlonate wife."

ORDER FOR

EASTERcounty Is 8. This college has enrolled
since September 20th 3.628 students.
The agricultural enrollment since

FOPl'LAR Mt SIC APIUtOVED.
PORTLAND, Feb. 28. Demo-

cratic "Jaxa" Is to be featured at the1889 has been from 26 to SO percent
of the toral college enrollment each
year.Legion Team

Defeats Drain Three-fourt- hs of the agricultural
Nuluro cannot Jump from

Winter to Summer without a
Spring, nor from Summer to
Winter without a Fall. Neither
can a man eipect to wear hi::
last year's suit and be consid-
ered well dressed.

Have you orderad your new

htudents enrolled are for the regular
four year course of study. The first
two years of the four year course Is
devoted to the study of generul ag-
riculture and Its related siienciu,
nnd the last two years to some spec-
ial line of agriculture.

Alicia Hammersly

Woman Who
fclghty percent of (he vocational

Wouldn't Remarry"

Peoples theater rather than heavy,
classical numbers.

This waa the announcement last
week of F. W. Teufel, manager or
the Peoples, who since his arrival lu
Portland has been studying the local
tuste In music. Mr. Teufel has triedout feature music by the Peoples
orchestra, under John ItrlH, of both
classical and a! nature.
He has come to the conclusion that
Portland enjoys most of all plain,unadulterated Jasx.

Intermission orchestral features
henceforth, he announces, will be
the newest popular selections. The
Peoples orchestra, he prophesies,will Ironi now on Introduce the new
song hits to "movie" tans.

HTUAVKD OH NTOLK.V.

Light grey horse, 4 years old.
Crooked hind legs. From Red Hill

8UITT Don't put off 'till to-

morrow what should be done
today.

In a rough, fast game of basket
hall last Saturday evening, the team
representing 1'mpiiua post, American
legion, defeated the Drain high
school by a score of 30 to 21. The
game was hard fought, and wag a
good exhibition and was deserving or
a much better sttendancev there be-

ing only a small number of snec'i-tor-
The Legion players led the

scoring from the etart, and at no
time did the visitors threaten to lake
the victory. The Drain team Is very
heavy, and was well matched with
the Legion players. The Legion team
will play the Eugene r this
week and It Is expected that this
game will be one of the best of the
season.

o

HKLnXO II AMI CIA'B MKKTS

students taking agriculture are fed-
eral and state rehabilialion men. The
federal vocational men have their
own teachers for most of the work.
The students that are In the regular
classes take their work along with
their respective classes. After theso
men have completed their course of
training at the college, they are thn
placed out on replacement training.A large shsre of these men expect to
go farming for themselves as soon as
they have completed their replace-ment training.

Roseburg's agricultural represen-tative Is ttaymond T. McCprmack,son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. MrCor- -

rhone 27T

Our Auto will CJI.

A Great New Serial by the
Noted Writer

Idah McGIone Gibson
Romance, Realism and Action fill this
swiftly moving married life stery

Alicia Hammersly

aW WAnorm or Oakland. Reward. F. J. SL t.niniin. Oakland. Oregon.The Helping Hand Club, of roles
valley, held a very Interesting meet-
ing last Thursday, Feb. 24th, at the
home of Mrs. Louis Decker.

After a short business session, an

V

V

ill be talked about by everyone in this city

You Must Know Her H&.W t!
ALADDIN

ALUMNUM

old fashioned quilting bee wa par-
ticipated fh by the older members of
the club. Music or 'he prafanola
was enjoyed by sll, after which light
refreshments were served.

Those present were Mrs. W. 8my-th- e.

Mrs. 8teee, Mrs. John Joelson,
Mrs. Willis Smith and two daughters
Katie and Hani. Mrs. M. W'ellock
and children. Mrs. Charles Joelson,
Mrs. M. Smith and daughter. Max-In-

Mrs. MrClellan, Mrs. Walter
Woodruff, Mra. O. O. Palmer and son
Loula, Msxlnn Klllot. Mrs. Hav
wards and dsnchter. Lois and the
bosteaa, Mrs. Louis Decker.

The neit meeting Is to be held at
the home of Mrs. M. Smith on Satur-
day .March Dth. X X.

ir
F you cannot "belong" Read about her

every day in frit vk ;f
if- ; '

, rap hvl KiAA Woman Who WARE:VouldVi Remarry
THE BEST EVERBeginning March 3rd

m the .

IMIT.r WKATRKR RRI-OR-

T7. H WMnr frnrtaaa. foeti ofnrtL
Robur(. Oregon, 14 hour ndlnc

. m t
PrH nits lira la fa m4 nsr4, fca
HiKtie-a- t tTiT'raiir . . b 7

Istit tempera t ir m nljcht . . 4
t tun. It 24 hotira n

Total prv ip. ftln flrat of mnnth 4 2H
Normal rrK-lp-

. for this month., 4 IfTotal prwlp, from 8U 1. 1924),
t

AvraKf prrlp from t. H77 24
Total MffM fr.'Tn 8pe. i, 120... 7f
Avaraca prvlpltattoa for 41 vat

Moni (pt. to Mir, lnflualr)tl 4T
Krcaat to I p. m. for outhwa(ra
Toolcht ani T'lea-la- r moatlr rintt'ir.

WILsLalAal Obaarrr.
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